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'l'e¡ n'ls r-rsecl helein shall be decmed Lo be delìncd as such lbr the plnlloses ol'the l-enns ancl

C-londitions (the "Condilions") set forth in the Prospectus datcd Jauualy 8, 2001 (1hc

".1)rospcctns") (whìch l'ol the avoidance oldoubt does no1 collstilute a plospeclus fol thc
purposes o1'Palt Vl o1ìthc Unitcd I(ingdoni lìir.rancial Scrvices ancl Markcts Act 2000 or a base

plospectus lìl the pulposes of Dilective 2003111lllc of tl.re lìutopean Parliaurent and o1ìthe

Counoil) which ale ir.rcorporated by relèr'ence into the Inter'-Anet'ican Development Bank's (the

"Bank") United I(ingdom Listing Autho[ity Listing Palticulals daled Äugust 7,2012 (the
"Listing Particulals"), and the lisling particnlals dated AugusL 10, 20 1 1 u'hicl.r are incorporated
by lcferencc into the Lisling Particulals. 'lhis Prioing Supplement must be lead in conjunctior.r
with the Prospectus and 1he Listing Pal'ticulars. This docur.r.renl is issued to givc details ol'an
issue by tl.re Bank undcl its Global Debt Proglam a:rd 1o plovide inf'on.rraLiolt st-tpplemental to the
Prospectns and the l,isting Particulars. Complete informatior.r in lespect o1'the Bank and lhis
olfcl ol'the Notcs is only available on 1hc basis of lhe comt'rinatiorr of thjs Prìoing Suppler.ner.rt,

thc l,isting Particulals and the Plospectus.

'l'c¡'ms and Conditions

'l hc I'ollowing items undel this heading "-l-erms and Conditions" arr: the palticnlzrl terms whjch
relate to tl.ìe issue the subject oJ'this Plicing Supplenrent. 'I'hese alo 1he only tetms which lolur
palt of'thc lolm o1'Nolcs I'ol such issue. 'fhe maslcl liscal agenoy aglcclnent, datecl as of
Decenrber' 7,1962, as amended and supplcmentecl liorn tin¡e to tinle, bctwcor'ì the Bank and the
Iredelal I{eserve Bank of New Yollt. as fiscal ar.rd paying agenl, has becn supolseded lry the
Uliiform Iìiscal Agency Agreement. dated as of .TLrly 20,2006 (the "New Iriscal Agency
Âglecn.rcn1"), as r.nay bc amended, l'cstatcd, supersedecl ol otherwìse nrodilìed lì'ot.u tiurc to 1ime,

belween the Bank and the Iìedelal Reselve llank oiNcw Yorl<, as fiscal and paying agen1. All
rclìrenocs to the "lìisoal Agency Agrccme;rt" undel the heading " l'erms and Conditions of thc
Notes" and clsewhere in the Plospectus shall be declned lclèrences to the New Fiscal Agency
Aglcernent.

l. Scrics No.:

'franohe No.:

2, Agglegate I'r'incipal Amount

3. Issue Plice

4. Tssue l)¿l1e:

2

tJ.s.$ 100,000,000

As lh'orn 1he lssue f)ate, thc Notes will be
oonsolidatcd and Iòmr a singlc scrics with the
Series 403 'Iranche I Notes.

U.S.S I02,443,625, wliich rs 102.253 pclceul ofthe
Aggrcgate Prinoipal Alnount plus 1he aurount of'
U.S.$190,625.00 representing 61 days ol'accrucd
inte¡'est inclusive.

Novenrber' 16,2012

2
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5. Form ol'No1cs
(Condìtion 1(a)): llook-ently only (no1 exchangcable 1òr Definilive

lìccl Iìcgisleled Notes, Conditions I (a) and 2(b)
notwithstancling)

6. AutholizcdDcnotninalion(s)
(Condilion 1(b)): Book-er.rtly only, lJ.S.$ 1,000 and ir.rteglal

mulliples theleol'

7. SpecilÌed Currency
(Condition 1(ì)): United States DolJars (U.S.$) being Lhe lawful

currency of the ljnited States of Amclioa

8. SpecilÌed Plincipal Payment
Cnrrency
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)): iJ,S.fì

9. Spccìficd Lrtercst Payment Currency
(Conditions I (d) and 7(h)): U.S.$

10. Maturity Dalc
(Cbndition 6(a)l l"ixed Inlelosl Rale): March 15,2017

11. Interest llasis
(Clonditjon 5): Fixed Inlelesl lìatc (Condition 5(l))

I 2. h.rlcrest Clomnrencement l)ate
(Condition 5(III)): September' 15,2012

13, Fixed hltcrest Rate (Condition 5(l)):

(a) Inlelesl llate: I .125 pelccr1t per anl1ì-un

(b) Irixed Iìate Inlerest Payment Senri-annually in atteal'on Malch 15 ar.rd

Date(s): Sepletrtbel I5 in each yeat, coml'nettcing ou Match
15,2013.

Ilach Interesl Paymenl Date is subject to
ad-ìustmer.rt in accorcìance with the Following
Business Day Cor.rve ntion with no adiustn.rettt to
the allount of iulel est olhcl'wise calculatcd.

(c) Fixecl Iìate Day Count 301360
Iìr'aclion(s):

I 4. Relevant lrinancial Cente r': New Yolk and Londolr

15. Iìelevant Busincss I)ays: New York and Loudon

S( ì::ì:l28ll6 2



16.

17

18

19

Issucr''s Optional l{edemption
(Condition 6(e)):

Rcdemption at Lhe Oplion of the
Noteholdels (Clondition 6(l)) :

Govelning l-aw:

Sclling R estrìctions:

(a) Ijnited States:

(b) United I{ingdom

(c) Gelelal

Other Iìelevant Terms

1. [,isLing:

2, DeLails of Clearance System
Ap¡rrovcd by thc lìank and the
Global Agcnt and Clearance and
Scttlement Ploceclulcs:

No

No

Ncw Yor'Ìr

Under the provisious of Section 1 I (a) of the lnter-
Ar.nerican l)evelopmenl Ilank Act, thc Note s ate

exempted seculitics within thc ueatring o1'Section
3(a)(2) ol'the U.S. SecuriLie s Act ol 1933, as

amended, and Scction 3(a)(12) of the tJ,S,
Scculitie s Exchar.rge .Act of I 934, as amendecl.

'Ì'ho Dealer' r'cprcscnts and agrees that it has

cor.nplicd and will comply wilh all applioable
plovisions ol'the lìinancial Selvices and Malkels
Act 2000 wilh respect 1o anytl-ring done by it in
lelation to such Notes in, Iìon.t or olherwise
involving 1hr: l..lnited I(ingdom.

No action has beeu or will be laken by 1l.re lssuer'

that would pcrmit a public olleling of the Notes,
ol possession ol disttibution of any o1lèring
rralerial lelaling to the Notcs in any .lulisdictìon
where aotion lbr that pulpose is requiled.
Accoldingly, the Dealel agtees tl'ìat it will observe

all appJicable pr:ovisious o1'law in eaoh
jurìsdiction in ol flom which il niay offèr' ol sell
Notes or distributc any olfering nratetial.

z\pplication has bccn r.nade l'ot' thc Nole s to be

adrnitted to the Olficial List olthe United
I(ingdom l,isting .Autl-rolity and to tlading on the

I-ondon Stocl< Iìxchange plc's Regulated Malket

Fcderal Jìcselve Bank o1'New York; Euroclear;
Clear:stleam, Luxetnboulg

SCI:l32lJ-l l6 2



3. Syndicatcd: No

4. Comlnissions and Concessions: No oomrnissions or conoessiolls alc payablc in
lespect ol1hc N<)tcs. Arl affilialo of'the l)ealet has

arranged a swap with lhe Ilank iu oonuection with
this tlansaction and will rcceive anlouuts
theleunclet tl.ral nray comptise compensation,

5, Estimated 'lotal lJxpenses: None. The l)ealct has agreed fo pay l'or certaìn
cxpenses related 1o the issuance of tl.re Notes.

6. Codcs:

(a) Common Code: 072989279

(b) ISIN: US458lX0llV95

(c) CUSIP: 4581X011V9

7. Idenlity ol'Managels: Molgan Stauley & Co, It.rtel'natioual plc

Gcncr¿¡l Infornation

Additional Infbrmation lì.egarding thc Notes

L The IJU has adopted a Djlective regarcling the laxation ofsavings incoure (thc "Savings
Direclive"), 'lhe Savings Directivc rcqniles Membel States (as clefined below) to provide to the

tax aulhorilies of other Membel States dctails ol'paymenls of intelcst and othel similar incoue
paid by a person to an individnal in anothel Membel State, except tliat Auslria aud Luxcurboutg
will inslead impose a withholding systcr.n 1br a transitior.ral pcliod unless duling such pcriod tliey
elect olherwise,

'I'lie Ilank undertakcs that it will ensul'e thal it mainlains a paying agent ir.r a counlry whicl.r is a
membel of 1l.re llulopean lhrion (a "Mcmbel State") tliat will no1 be obÌiged to withhold or
deducl tax plu'suarlt 1o 1he Savings DirecLive.

2. Ijniled States Irederal Incone -lax Mattels

A) United Stotes Internctl Reyenue Sert,ice Circulor 230 Nofi.ce, 7'o ensure contpliurtce
witlt Internql lleyenue Sen,ice Cirutlcu' 230, pro,s¡teclit)e im,eslors are herehy noti/ìetl that; (a)

trny clisctr,ssion o/ U.S. federal /ûx i.:isues con/oined or referred to in lhis Pricing '\upplentenl, llte
ProsTteclus ot'an\t olher doctntenl referred b herein is nol inlended or wrillen lo be ulsecl, ond
ccutnol be usetl, by pros¡tective inves lor,t ./itt^ llte purpose of avoiding penalt.ies lhat ntay he

intposed on tltent under the United Slates Internal Ilevenue Code ; (lt) sucÌt tliscu,r,rions are

144'ilten.l¿)r u,Te in conneclion v¡illt llte J:rr¡ntotion or ntarÌreling of lhe îo|'t,toclhn,\ or mu/ler,t

SCI:3328316.2



acltlre.ssed herein; and (c) prospective inveslot's.çhoulcl seekaclvice bctsed on lheir ¡tarlicttlar
circumslances.fiont un independenl lctx qclvist¡t'.

Iì)'l'he "'l'ax Matters" section of the Prospectus and any tax disclosure in this pricing
supplement is of a general nature only, is not exhaustive of all possible tax consiclerations and is

not intended to be, and should not be construed to be, legal, business or tax advice to any
particular prospective investor. Each prospcctive investor shoulcl consult its own tax advisor as

to thc particular tax consequences to it of the acquisition, ownership, and disposition of the

Notes, including the efïccts of applicable U.S, Ièderal, state, and local tax laws and non-U.S. tax
laws and possible changcs in tax laws.

C) Due to a change in law since the clate of the Prospectus, the second paragraph sf ((-
Payments of Intcrest" under the United States l-lolders scction should be read as follows:
"lnterest paid by the Bank on the Notes constitutes income fi'om sources outside the United
Statcs and will, depending on the circumstances, be "passive" or "gencral" income for purposes

of cornputing the foreign tax crcdit."

D) Due to a change in law since the datc of the Prospectus, the f'ourth paragraph sf 6'-
Purchase, Sale and Retirernent ol'the Notes" under the ljnited States Flolclers section should be

read as fbllows: "Capital gain of a noncorporate United States holderthat is rccognized in
taxable years beginning beltrre.lanuary 1,2013 is generally taxed at a maximum rate of l5Yo

whcrc thc l-roldcr has a holding period grcater than onc year."
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